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wednesdayToctobITTS^ hVOL. 2.E E 
E g MONEY TO LOAN. 1NO. 45Yortrg. Thither I worked 

cuitous,
entrance and stood under tlie hea 
arches of the doorway, the 
set and the great stone mass of build 
mg was lying in the gloom. This 
gave me a strange, unpleasant feeling, 
«’Inch increased as I stood knocking 
for many minutes at the heavy open 

without response from within.

*my way—but slowly 
*e approach was steep and " 
and by the time Drenched the

July 10th. 1891. iy.as you came up the drive.”
“Ah, Klaus, and a line old ruin it» SS passed the tower, he heard the old 

bel1 Peking, and saw a p, 
monks following a bier and disappear
ing within the ruins. Next morning 
tidings came that the old abbot had 
di**l the day before at St. W olfgang’s, 
but where or when he was buried no
body ever knew.”
t| KlaU8 a,ul 8at looking in

“ A strange wild tale!” I said lightly, 
unwilling to confess myselt in.rved-by 
thestory. •- Has the vhoat I«41

dock in the hall. I laid down the 
book and sighed. J ust then the clock are aware of the large amount of work 

expended in making a jewsha 
good tone. The frames of the 
ments art- not made by Mr. Smith. 
He buys them from a foundry. Upon 
these frames is bestowed

recession ofit's tell tower still standing.”
“A ruin now, sir, but it was 

grand and holy place, with its lord 
abbot and monks and broad, rich 
lands. Well, sir, a Iflng time ago—I 
do not know how uianL hundred years 

the Baron Steingraff of that day, 
who lived then in the scliloss higher 
“P m the hills above the Krotensee, 
bail a quarrel with the abbot The

Money to Loan
TN sums from $100 to $10.000, on real 
X estate security. Interest six per 
cent. Easy terms as to repayment 

Apply to
ARTHUR ROBERTS, 

Bridgewater Agent.

**■ Yearly advertisements may lie 
thly without extra charge, 

advertisers to bear this

In Good Tinn».
Ofttiuies, in sunny morning hours.

The cheer ist seaso 
We say: “This day must not pass by 

Without some grand endeavor."
And this we mean fro», honest hearts 

To make and not to shun it;
But when the evening curtain falls, 

Alas ! we have not done it.

But we |>erha|>s, take up 
Some little grievance gl 

And magnify its puny form 
And gaze u|n.h it sadly,

When, maybe, this faint, tiny spark 
1 hat we are hourly fanning 

Is hut a part of some good work 
That God for us is planning.

had
midnight hour. The deep 

bell struck 12 times, loud and clear, 
and mechanically I counted

ill pay
in mind as they will thus secure I letter 
returns for their money.

r

the least
work; it is setting the steel tongue in 
the frame and filing the lower portion 
of the frame to fit the tongue that the 
most cam anil skill
first work done on a jewsharp is to 
place the frame in a vise, file off the 
roughness, ami taper down the points 
so that every side presents a sharp 
edge, between which the tongue is to 
vibrate. The most delicate work then 
begins. A piece of steel wire is 
from a coil,, hammered flat at 
and left round at the other, and tem
pered with the greatest care. The flat 
end is then set in the^arc of the frame, 
and then the two

Midnight ! A sudden thought—the

Then my 
now lie pass

All advertisements, changes of ad
vertisements, and correspondence must 
be handed into the office not later than 
Tuesday evening to ensure insertion in 
he following issue.

?
poor Friedrich might 

ssing the portal of eternity ! 
about to speak to Klaus

jDR W. E JEljKIIjg
V as I, then, not expected ? And 

at this hour t I shook oil ; 
of nervousness and beat loudly 
the panelling with my < 
and with the heavy handle 
•ng whip.

are required. The
a sensation baron was a fierce and haughty

who cared little for chlircli and priest been heard since that timet” 
and the abbot was haughty in his way, Old Klaus shuddered. “ 
80 tlle feu<i grew deadlier every day.

“At last the abbot swore on 
holy relics of St. Wolfgang that he 
would excommunicate the baron. Ai.d 
the baron

McGILL UNI VARSITY
Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheui 

MAZHOUNTZE ~R A ~V" 
OFFICE AN

when I discovered that he elept ex
hausted on the hearth.

“ Ood forbid ’’

All reading matter advertisements 
will he marked as such and published 
andn the head of “ Local and S|iecial " 
dvcrtisoiuents, at 10 cents a line per

t ' '■

1 fist,clenche<
! of my ,rid-

I cried aloud in my
, Ay, .ir,” fear.

~ r1 t -,r* -
■pint of m, «leer j„o„e «neeler-ene lee. .iU, Kriodrich tli.t which ha but 
so good and noble as he !” and again loved on earth, 
the old servant fell to weeping.

“ Hush, Klaus, lest you disturbin' ,
I said hastily, although a glance at fay 
poor bred rich well-nigh assured me 
that few sounds would disturb him 
more. Then I paced the room a*d odt 

was 111,0 tbe hall and down the stairs, for 
mbs read, and * beard the sound of horses at the 

tolled and the light- 8at<‘8- an'l I knew that the physician 
ed candles extinguished,1 and thus the 
baron was

D RESIDENCE JOSEPH 
JOHANNY'S.zThere was the sound of the slipping 

of bolts on the inner door, and with a 
sense of relief I knew that, at last, my 
summons had I wen answered. Then 
the door opened, and before me stood a 
person who looked more like a hoir 
knee lit, or woodsman, of the district 
than the servitor of a well ordered es
tablishment such as I believed Fried
rich’s to be. He carried a lamp in 
his hand, and over it regarded me 
suspiciously. I stated who I was, and 
desired him to conduct me to his 
muster To this he made no reply, but 
shaking his ill looking head, 
me to follow. We crossed the great

my strange guide deposited the 
light and left me without a word.

“A strange welcome,” I muttered, 
“from a bridegroom to his best man.” 
anil then I looked about me.

The room in which I stood alone 
was elegantly and most comfortably 
furnished. There were cases well 
tilled with hooks running along the 
walls, and above them racks holding 
curious weapons, many guns, spears 
»nd hunting gear. An escritoire of 
excellent workmanship stood near the 
fireplace, hut no cheerful tire glowed 
on the hearth, a few half-burned logs 
lay cold on the iron dogs, and again 
the strange feeling of gloom and ner
vousness settled ui

ISAAC HIRTLE,
Boarding and Livery Stable !

**■ All contracts payable quarterly, n
"There is a wheel within a wheel," 

Albeit we little heed them.
Ami ^sume machines need sharpened

A A“d ««’die points to feed them.

one endAll notices of Church or Society 
meetings at which an admittance fee 
« charged will be inserted as regular 
advertising a. y he usual rate-

swore by the cross on his 
swordhilt that he would tear the frock 
off the abbot’s hack and drive him and 
bis monks out of the monastery. The 
abbot was

vz careful .drivers t

at Reasonable Rates.
Lunenburg N. S.

So I rose noiselessly, and passed sad
ly and alone into the great stone hall 

A breath of cold air 
cheek. It came from i 
-hall—down there, toward 
doors. I was

1 ERMS^> year in advance;

$1.25 if not paid within 6 months ; 
$1.50 if not paid before the expiration 
of the yer-

it is, in this strange life, 
igh which we journey blindly, 

the heedful knife probes

m,’’

as possible to the tongue with-
pressed and hammered until they 

out touching it.
The round end cf the tongue is then 

bent in the form of a right angle 
the point is turned over anil the harp
i* ready to be placed in the hands of 
the finisher. There are seven sizes ami 
four kinds of finishing-the common, 
gold bronze, lacquered and tin platod. 
The harp can he toned to any pitch. 
To make the tone high, the tongue is 
made small and pressed hack

as good as his word, and so, 
on the feast of the blissed St. Wolf
gang, he and his monks walked in 
procession through the church up to 
the altar; and the great hook

ir struck my 
the end of the

> ! m

D M. OWENnot take it kindly. the outer 
pierced through and 

through with its chill touch. Certain
ly the outer doors must he open. Could 
Klaus in his anxiety have forgotten to 
close them after the doctor’s entrance? 
I peered through the vista of the ditply 
lighted arches toward the

correspondence must t>e ad-
LUNKNBURG, N. 8. 

TER, SOLICITOR, f 
CONVEYANCER &r.

The time will come for those who bear 
Their ill as God's annointed.

When they shall read earth’s myster-
JW. A. LETSON,

Editor Arhus.
Lunenburg, N. 8.

BARRISned and the
then t jthe hell jjpfæjgtem «

A time by heaven appoi 
Then let us ealuily watch 

With trusting s 
-Still carrying 

Some gi««I i
~JLrdy ^ A «Mer, in Mete

ornung.
Ilet him go up alone, while I sat for 

a few moments in the chamber I had 
been shown to on

and wait
motioned excommunicated.

“ " The hell wag still tolling 
and the priests

Church imites. -XMball and entered a small entrance,
and moved a few steps in that direct JA . A. McLEAN, M.A.L..B.were on their way 

down the aisle when the ifliout* of the 
baron and his wild

day to day 
and grand emh-avor.

arrival. I could 
-i the story of the 

not naturally cred
ulous, hut the shock I had received 
after the weariness of my journey of 
several days had, I suppose, told upon 

I stole up once more to 
sick room. The physician sat at 

the foot of the bed. Fredrich seemed

from
CHURCH or KNOLAND 

Rev. Geo. Ha-lam. M. A. T. C. D.

sasaa.»---
Young mull-» Bible (law)

UKLESRATIOM or HOLY COMMUNION.

' assis ssiifttsr-
MISSION CHURCH.

not take my mind 
ghost hell. I am (lato of Owen A McLean)

BiKitismt & soli*unit.
Jumbo Building, Bridokwatkr, N. 8.

men at arms, his 
jugers and holzknecht rang at the walls 
and sledges and great pine bean 
battering at the gates.

“Snort work they made of it. my
“One mad fellow seized a splinter of Hie 

wood and lit it at the* altar and then 
tired the panels, and the roof and the 
dry wood were all soon in a blaze.
The baron, as if possessed by an evil 
spirit, seized the hell rope and rung 
out a loud peal of triumph. But the 
abbot walked 
his robes, 
cursed him in the 
Trinity, and said :

“ As the evil one peals tjhat hell 
through your hands, «so shall he peal it 
when he claims the soul as it passes

As I did so I was sure I heard a 
muffled knocking at the portal, 
listened intently, and after a 
the sound was

toward
the trame; to make the tone lower it 
if bent forward. Mr Smith

itts
■ it:: ^trusting iterg. 

THE GHOST BELL.
only a good maker of the harp 
but can extract quite a little 
music from the little instrument He 
can also play two at once which he 
tunes so that they 
nmny, by tiling the frames.

momen- 
repeated, and followed 

almost immediately by the slipping of 
a bolt. Still I saw no one, and I con
cluded the sounds must coine from 
some other p«rt of the Schloss. I was 
about to turn and desist from investi
gation when I again felt that icy blast 
sweep my face and throat. Thorough
ly startled, I strained my , 
more clearly before me. Th 
gradually accustomed to the semi-dark
ness, and I perceived the massive doors 
swing inward on their on their iron 
binges to admit a toll, dark figure in a 
cloak and heod.

“ A priest U 
then the th 
another.

Jfoney to Loan, in large and small

LIFE and FIRE INSI RANCE.
to lie sleeping quietly. I hoped this 
might la- a g,**l sign, hut, to my in 
quiry, the old physician shook his head

It is arc in hnr-many years since I was 
quartered with my regiment in Vien
na. Among the acquaintances which 
I formed there

SSL'ir" i£S:S:
Lire's Mistakes.■adl DOCTOR J. N. MACK,

physician s surgeon
♦METHODIST CHURCH.

... RÏV.
nobleman 

Guard—the 
Steingraff. He was the 

sole descendant of an ancient Styrian 
family that had lived for centuries in 
a castle near Salzburg.

A finer-hearted fellow

e was a young 
the Imperial (

the sleep that will wake only 
in death,” he answered sadly. “An 
hour will decide, but be prepared for 
the worst—I can

Impelled by I know not what, I 
suddenly asked :

“Doctor, what could have 
this sudden illness ? My friend has 
had the most perfect health all his life 

<1 me

•Somebody has condensed the mis
takes of life, and arrived at the con
clusion that there are fourteen of them. 
Most people would say, if they told 
the truth, that there was no limit to 
the mistakes of life ; that they 
like the drops 
sands on the s 
is well to he

who was inPASTOR to him, dressed in all 
holding up his hands 

name of the blessed
ey became

J. J. TKASDALK

fOFFICE, JOHN BURNS NEW BUILOJNC,
No 10, Lincoln Street, -,- Lnnenbur

Telephone No. 4.

TOWN SERVICES.
give you but little

pon me.
1 yr.C1*“-

«y :
^JWWorfcon 5fc»t

•Suddenly conscious of 
pres-nce I looked up from the cheer 
less hearth. An ol<l serving 
stood in the doorway. Bowing re
spectfully, 
solved the

could not be
of of the ocean or the 

bore in number ; but it 
Here, then,

found in hi* imp** ial 
minions ABTHIIB BOBEBTS, LL. B.majesty’s

a hotter soldier in his 
army than Friedrich. Frank and gay 
as a companion, he was a favourite 
with his own sex, and a good figure,

;athought instantly ; 
thought was succeeded by 
“ Friedrich is not a Citho 

be ! Who has summoned him I The 
doctor, perhaps !" And then again, 
who was it that admitted him 1 I my- 
self had seen this dark figure pass 
through doors bolted and barred 
heard his muffled knocking ! I 
ÜU.‘V"T^ before 111 e~—end yet of a cer- 

enter nor b«d any hand unclosed the 
gates to give him entrance !

•Smitten with a nameless fear I stood, 
or leaned rgainst one

from the body of you and of your 
and of your son’s sou, in sapcula, swcu- 
loruni. Amen !”

BARRISTER AND SC LICIToj 
NOTARY PI BLIC. 

Bridgewater, Nova Scotia.

accurate.
are the fourreen great mistokes :

It is a great mis 
own standard of right and wrong, and 
judge people accordingly.

To measure the enjoyment of others

*■»
be entered the room, and 

mystery of my strange re
ception. On the very day his master 
had written me, he was p 
with a serious illness, e„U he was

had never been ill. 
W hat could have caused this fever 1"

“ God alone can tell !" answered the 
physician. “ The young I 
with me the day previous

take to set up ÏSo saying, the abbot! called his 
monks, and they went their way down 

of Aver. But) the baron 
and his followers threw | themselves 

tore their
tiirewciien

COUNTRY SERVICES. to s-'iy nothing of a good property, 
made him not unacceptable with old

"S’J

lire. Fire. Irrldral sad Marlae lasaraare 
eSTeeled la Mandant «'«mpsnle,. 

MONEY LOANED.
•FFH'Ki One doer below Foal •

to the Lake
rostratad baron was 

■ to his ill-Friodrich, however, seemed to be no
' tboagli he h».i

by our own.upon the holy men and 
frocks trom their backs and 
books into the lake. The 
seized the monastery lands and held 
them, too, for might was ri; -lit in those 
days, and he built the pissent cattle 
bard by the ruins of the 
lest the abbot and his retainer

thjeir old pos-

Hn-kman'a l.land eighth day, struggUi-j
o. .ever The doctors of St. 

Gilgen declared the case to be hope
less, hut were in almost constant at
tendance.

ness, and hade|[[ D,e gayly enough to
him looking better^^lfe was d^norra- 

bzck anil rode swiftly out to St. Gil
gen, reining up his steed for an instant 
to throw

Brldsrwatrr, B. 8.To expect uniformity of opinion in 
this world.

marrying
nueogÿnistic in his nature. When our 
friendship had grown into close iuti- 

ned to banter him on the

EISH baron then CHABLES ff. LANE, L.L. B. •#e u«? judgement and ex peri -

To endeavor to mould all dispositions 
alike. -------

ATTU K-^EY.-AT--L A W.macy. I happe One had just left the 
young heron, and had said he would 
return, ns the crisis would occur tlfnt 
v*y night.

subject
assured me gravely that lie bail re

money to an old gypsy wh° 
stood her hand outstretched, by the 
road. Always kind." added the good 
doctor, “always noble !” I have known 
qim thus as hoy and man.” And the 

»Ily kind man of science brushed 
bis band across his eyes.

bis other hand and pressed 
Then I went to the cham- 
Old Klaus crept after me 

I sat down by the fire

latriniony, hut FriedrichPASTOR REV. J. 8. BROWN. Lunenbui
monastery, 

rs should
TOWN SERVICES.

Insurance Companies. HI 
on Reel Estate. Branch oflf 
House, Mahone Bay. Tele

of the stone pil
lars for support. The dark figure now 
moved toward 
Nearer, nearer it came, and I saw that 
I was right—it was the figure of a 
priest. As he passed close beside me 
his cowl fell back and revealed an old 
wrinkled, ashy face in which 
two gleaming eyes—black and evil. 
He looked not to the right 
ieft, hut as he passed up the wide stair 
he raised one thin, white hand above 
his head, and the dark sleeve fell back 
and showed the skinny, withered arm 
tare to the elbow.

never to marry.
“Not,” said lie, “that I have

SiSi
y and seek to regain actions.I need not say how this intelligé 

affected me. I determined, of 
to await the issue, and asked to he 
shown Friedrich's chamber. In a few

disinclination to the matrimonial staled 

but fate, cruel and inexorable, luis for
bidden me to enter it.”

I stared at him in silent surprise.

me down the hah. 2#To worry ourselves and others with 
what cannot he remedied.

Not alleviate all that needs allevia
tion as far as lies in

“ But they did not, foj the abbot 
»try, and Oct 81 Iywas not over-loved in the 

the baron was too poweifu 
lightly meddled with, so ■i

PKKSBITKHIAN CHURCH. ’

it warmly, 
bur below, 
far sympathy.

Soudajr

sar

RKV. E. D. MILLER. 
TOWN SERVICE. moments I stood by the bed side of 

my dearest friend and looked down on 
a poor, shattered being, with flushed 
face, a burning lip and 
tossing and raving, whose hand 
unconscious of

5 our power.
Not to make allowance* for the in

firmities of others.
the monksa moment he told me how, 

when a child, he had met a Ziegeuner’ 
inn, or a gypsy woman, from Bohemia, 
as he crossed a wood near the Schloss.

City of London Fire Insurance Co. y
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. . * •. >

♦-"Y-monastery, where the 
church of Wolfgang now stands.

“ Time passed on and the baron had 
well-nigh forgotten that ablator monk tlie 
had ever dwelt within the 
ene<J monastery

“ One coin w
sat with his retainers in the great hall 
drinking and revelling, asl was their 
wont. The wind howled i$ gusts fit
fully, and in the pauses a loud knock 
was heard at the oaken door, the very 
door at which you entered ‘this 
ing, Herr Hauptman. The Thurhuter, 
when he opened the door, saw no one', 
though the moon was at that 
shining through a rift of the clouds,
"but he felt a cold blast sweep 
his face.

'
To consider 

that we cannot pe 
To believe only what 

minds can
To expect to be able to understand 

everything.

"erything impossible 

our finite

glazed eye, <R Vg

■t and 3rd Sunday* of each month al 3 p.ni

dered on
Doctor’s w Capital *2.000,000

tl«iaimS pr"'npt|y and literally sot- 
c. W. LANE, Agent. t- 

LimenhurjrRTF

hand and said :
“Young herr, when you go to marry 

a wife take heed. The way to God’s 
altar lies through God’s aore !"-

“Well!” cried I, laughing, “that 
safe prophecy. A

nd myself 
wondering why I had put the ques
tion to him, and then I recalled word 
his auswer.

stopped him, looked into his loving pressure 
my words of old black-wliuse ear turned 

affection.BACKMANS HOTEL, inter’s night the baron M&y 27th, 1801-31».From time to time I could distin
guish words through his mutterings, 
which told how the bewildered spirit 
wrestled

LUNENBURG,
Enlarged, improved and newly fur

nished, situated right in the Busi___
Centre of the town, making it a con- 

lent and pleasant place to stop 
GOOD 8AM*

A sudden thought shot through my

He had sdoken of an old gypsy who 
stood with outstretched hand by the 
roadside.

Another scene rose before me.
A fair-haired lad, with his firm palm 

held frankly out—a withered old face 
bent over it, and I seemed to hear the 
quavering voice muttering the pro 
pliecy : “ Young herr, take heed to 
your wedding day ! The way 
altar lies through God’s acre.”

“ Klaus,” I asked sharply, “ when 
was your master to have teen married?” 
for Fredrich had mentioned no day in 
his letter—“ We will talk over 
thing when you come,” he wrote.

“ Ach. Mein Herr ! But to-mor

greaeest of mistakes is to live 
for time alone, when any moment may 
launch us into eternity.—Sotte» 
Journal.

I stood frozen with terror to the
spot— I know not foi how long 
a harsh sound smote upon my ear. It 
was followed by a shrill scream, and 
old Klaus rushed from the room and 
threw himself at my feet.

“ God have

A. J. DBYSDALE,
IMPORTER OF MARBLE-

AND MANUFACTURER OF
MONUMENTS HEADSTONES 

AND TABLETS,

MARBLE, FREESJû""” -------
«♦HAN 1TE.

well get to the church door unless he 
walks through the church yard." 

Friedrich shook his head. “That 
not her meaning,” said he, ‘ hut 

rather that I or she whom I shall wish 
to make my bride must die on the. 
bridal ilay.

Therefore, dear friend, I shall 
You

with horrible phantoms. 
With appalling incongruity he mingled 
the scenes of the bridal chamber and 
the charnel vault, now calling on his 
bride to wrap her grave < lothea about 
her, now bidding the sexton pledge 
him a skull of wine. Terrible as all 
this was to hear and pa

night, and the faithful old butler 
begg,-d to remain also. Indeed, I felt 
so nervous and distressed that I 
glad of his company, 
to return at midn

§8 [;VV.PLE ROOMS.I This “HOTEL" has a STABLE in 
connection, 121) feet in length, and 
Horses entrusted to my care will receive 
proper care and feeding.

Passengers taken from 
Boats or Station FREE.

A Baby's Record
Jot Down all^Ht* Wonderful

A mother writing to the Voice ad 
vised every mother to keep a record of 
her baby. There is both entertainment

1 -
mercy upon us !” he 

shrieked, almost crazed with fright 
“The ghost bell !”

Again came the harsh sound—the 
clanging of an iron bell ! It smote 

upon my sharpened 
ful, irregular —and, God for-

imor carried to
morn* nl

* i»
inful to see, I 
through the So he shut the ddor again, 

and thought it must have been the 
storm that deceived him.

determined toINSURANCE AGENCY. . .,4to God's cruelly

give me ! not as human hand would 
have rung it!

flew up the stairs—Klaus close be. 
hind me.

but there have been 
known to our family, 
turned pale, but just 

would have questioned him lie 
laid his hand on

•Shop Opposite frriil Shed,
Bridgewater. -

and profit in it. It is like bottling 
sunshine. I procured, she says, short
ly after n,y Uby w.is tern, an ordinary 
blank book with a Russia leather 
binding. I began the record with the 
date and place of birth, the weight 
and measurements, and a description 
of general characteristics. Then fol 
lowed the full name and whom he was 
named for, and the date of his cliri 
toning. Then a page is given to his 
“family tree.” Then a running nar 
is kept, not daily, of course, 
occasionally, of hi* first visit to 
grandma, of his first ride in the cars, 
of his feat of pulling a couidp of false 
teeth out of the mouth of a young 
who became too familiar with him ; of 
his changes in residences ; of his

fiSLSAras
the photographer finished one copy all 
but mounting it, and that was care
fully pasted on a page, with the date 
underneath. On another page I held

th. «un. with hi. foot. A lock of hi, 
h.b, hair „ coiled „„
I keep » record of hi, .il„,„t. „„dtb. 
treatment that .earned muet .uecee.f„l 
in each caw. When he tiret «id 
" mamma ” i, duly recorded, „ 
h'" fi™t '-ft* “loney, loney.” The 
other da, I jotted dowD hi. complete

month, old. If he Md die 71 

*“7 lh! U,nil7. Sl*te^ *'“* *h in

stitious and a fool, 
stranger things 
He shivered ami

Lunenburg CoEquitable Life Insurance Co.
—’•X'M'KSf

SSSéeSs

“ The next moment those in the 
a monk in a blaek habit, 

with a cowl drawn over his head, en
ter and walk without a word to where 
the baron was sittii

1891 MUSIC-1591
A. E JONES & m

The doctor 
ight. When it 

wanted but two hours of that time 
Friedri'Z who had gradually 
his raving, fell into a lethargic

î j
shoulder and

a*lde«l : “And now, Hauptman, let us 
speak of this again !”

A year passed l>y and I was far 
away in the north of Germany when I 
got a letter

In a moment I was at the baron s 
chamber. The physician laid his cold 
hand on mine—I saw the truth written 

It is all over,” he said - .
- "’“te iSr-

t

I left the bedside and went to sit by 
the fire. Old Klaus threw on a fresh 
log and filled a glass with Hungarian 

on the table. I no
ticed that the old fellow’s hand trem
bled, and his eyes were tilled with 
tears. I spoke a few words of 
fort and he sobbed aloud :

’Then the monk
2* drew back his hood, and an 

withered face, ghastly pale, hut 
and tierce, gazed undaunted

!”
"

I seemed to turn cold all over. To 
think of other things I questioned 
Klaus concerning the young Rosschen, 
whose cup of happiness was so soon to 

lied from her lips, 
that she was lovely and amiable and 
deeply enamored of her handsome 
lover. His illness had been kept f 
her as long as possible, and though 
she knew her marriage must be 
poned she dreamed, as yet, 
change.

“Alas!’ said Klaus, “should my 
lord not recover I fear it will go hard 
with the sweet young lady, for she 
loves him better than life. Who 
knows but there may be two burials 
rather than

in his faceNorthern Fire Insurance Co.

Eastern Fire Insurance Co.

Dominion Building and Loan 
Association of Toronto.

CAPITAL $5,000,000
WOLF 

urance

s£?
from Von Steingraff. It 

announced his coming marriage with a 
young lady of his own country. “My 
destiny," he wrote, “what it may he 
I must work out. I could not resist 
my passion for my little Roeschen. 
So come to me as

He is dead !”

m ::wine from a flask “ ‘ Tausond sakerment !’ shouted the 
baron, starting in » rage. - Dog 0f an 
abbot, what brings you here ? Trundle 

and set the ' dogs on

“The abbot raised his skinny 
and said in a hollow anil solemn voice :
‘ This night twenty years you and I 
met I am

“ The abbot retired as he flame, no 
one daring to hinder or harm the holy

Making Jewsharp*. hut semi- SJhis
out the shaveling, 
him.'

The village of Batlnm-the-Hudson, 
though its manufacturing interests are 
few says the Albany Journal, 

i post- h®**® possessing the only Jewsharp 
of no £actory in the United Sûtes, outeide 

of New York city: Simple as the 
jewsharp is it requires, nevertheless, no 
little skill in construction. The pro
prietor of the factory in Bath is John 
Smith. For 30 
the business, , 
self to such an extent 
recognized as among the best in the 
world. The factory is a small build
ing situated a short disUnce Ofl the 
Third Street, and although, unpreten
tious, contains every facility for the 
manufacture of Jewsharps. Phen the 
factory is running at its fullest capacity 
over two gross a day are turned out. 
The busiest part of the year is that 
just proceeding the holidays.

The manufacture of the harps is an 
interesting process, and but few people

soon as you can ; and 
your happier intorpr» 

gypsy’s prophecy may be

I laughed heartily as I closed tlie 
The old story !

tongue had overcome man’s resolve__
pretty Roeschen had whipped the 
withered gypsy from the field. And so 
saying I packed for my journey, and 
the morrow found me

At the close of a lovely autumn day 
I drove along tlie road between Salz
burg and St. Gilgen where it skirt 
Hie picturesque little lake of Mondsee

L l!ik Alai . Herr Hauptman, my mind 
misgives me sadly! I fear every 
moment that I shall hear the dismal 
ringing of the ghost dead hell !”

At this uncanny title I shivered. 
“But what may that be?" I asked 
anxiously.

“Ach ! What an old fool I am. I 
forget sometimes ; but forgive it.”
I Klaus,” said I, “what did yo"u

who knows but 
talion of the

Ship and 
Lunenburg, N. 8. pro

JAMES E RICHARDSON. on my way to the abbey ;
PEOPLE’S

BANK OF HAL
Woman’s

General Insurance Agent.
OFFICE,—Pelham Street, Lunenburg. *

rs he has worked at 
has perfected him- 

that
Zuin banker ! to the hangman 

with him,’cried the baron, choking with 
rage and springing after him. 
moment the old bell pealed out with a 
wild dang from the tower. The baron 
in Ins haste tripped over a stool and

HKPRE8KNTING

Nova Scotia Marine Insur
ance Co. (llmited)ofHalifax.

Ocean Mutual Marine In
surance Co (limited) of 
Halifax

LBS IE MU
-sekkkbkp1

ALL PARTS OF
CANADA, BOSTON A NEW YORK

HIGHEST RATE OP INTEREST 
is ALLIIWKD ON H

money on deposit.
g. N. C. HAWKINS, i

“The way to God’s altar lies 
thruough God’s acre !”

^3
Klaus tent toward me, his old face 

drawn with fear. Would the words ever cease ringing 
in my ears ? I shook myself impatient 
Iy. A coincidence—a sad coincidence 
—that was all ! And my g 
surely unsettled my mind. I took up 
a book from one of the shelves and 
tried to read. The words 
the page. Not a sound was to be 
hear*! save the ticking of tlie great

“The tell that rings 
the life of every Von Steingraff,” fell to the ground.. When they lifted 

him up he was dead.
“ Twas said he died of a fit. Maybe 

»o. But that very night one of the 
holzknechts 
from Riesen 
had been

so snugly embosomed in the precipi- 
tous hills clothed with pine and larch.

Not far from this stood the schloss 
of my friend, built close to the ruins of 
a suppressed monastery, and sheltered . 
by the dark forest on whose tree tops a I 
the evening sun glinted warmly. *1

aiid he, with suppressed 
suppose I looked both startled and in
terested, and the old servant, glaJ of 
sympathy and attention, continued in 

h usher! voice : “Mayhap you observ - 
the monastery near the castle, sir

"5SSMSSLT ttÆKÆ rief had 22
IN SURA JM CE. 

AlloormpondeiiU promptly otuwcnxl.
returning to the village 

on the hill where he 
ing, declared that as he

swam upon

H. A. BAILEE-
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. 1LUNENBURG ARGUS NEWFOUNDLAND BAIT ACT.

nlbiicli belendx the In 
ts ol" the Fishermen.

Hn-ton coa.it) at certain periods 
of fclie fishing season are the most pro
lific fish producing coasta on the con

i' proportion to extent : The 
and south-west shore men of 

Newfoundland, those who fish in Urge 
half decked boats, locidly cal Us 1 

aliout all their 
mackeral fishing on the 

w Breton at. certain sen- 
witlmut hindrance to 

obtain bait, and all 
necessary supplies equally free with 
the resident fishermen. Ho

nance announced to this House a few 
days ago in reference to this subject, 
in a letter received from the Foreign 
Office, dated 20tb August; in coatee 
of which Sir Charles Tupper soya Ihe 
was advised by Sir K. Clare Font, of 
the Foreign Office, “ that it would I* 
premature to press Spain in reference 
to future trade arrangements, pending 

he French tarif!'. "

rminate 30th June, 1892. I *1. 
what the hon. Minister of Ki

I terfeml, the American market for the 
sale of their fish. The Government 
of Canaila prevented by 
•h it treaty coming into operation, 
it was not at all surprising that not 
only the Government but the people of 
Newfoundland have l>een greatly irri 

by our action. Of course the 
defence of this Govern met has been, 
that separate and independent negoti
ations on the part of Newfoundland on 

behalf would be detrimental 
nee» of negotiations between 

Canada and the United States, and 
they s..id that the Goverment of New
foundland ought to lie compelled in tide 

it in its fortune with Can
't nd should be prevented carry- 

iations in its own behalf, 
uld not carry on nego 

along with it. I am not going to say 
the Government of Canada did not 
take, so far as the people

ned, a view that is perhaps 
uely, that we • were more 

ilia lions in cpn- 
d than if 
I to negoti- 
remeinlier-

WANTED. What Are You Wanting FoMr. KaiWEDNESDAY, OCT. 7, 1891

VIits interferenceti nent in

Apply, SECRETARY to TRUSTEES.
Sir Kaiilluuii Fights tin* Fish 

t*riiii‘ii's Battlr
Mr. Kiiulliavh. I desire to claim 

the attention of the Government for u 
few moments to a matter of TEACHER WANTED.“Jacks" do

Shores of Cnj
landing * 

their fish,

l,:" mmih to a matter ot very vital 
importance to the interest of Canada,

ny me some weeks ago, 
with a resolution I had 

iix* paper the early 
-and now that the 

b I approach 
pire you to action, to 

ive efforts, its im- 
ng my only ajailogy for 
indulgence of this House, 

to it the second time- -I refer 
to the Bait Act of New- 

Tlie regulations relating 
atter issue»I by the Govern- 
liat colony, permitting ves 

nation- - Americans 
I her ports for liait, 

excluding Cann
ibal article on

“Honor bo whom honor is due" has 
lieen, and will we trust, always lie 

a principle inherent in

• particularly the Maritime 
' ''ices. A subject similar in 
'hat submitted fly me 
and in keeping 
placed on the 
I'll' of I his session 
session is nearing its close I 
you again to insu

A GS£5Zn.
pluma, is wanted for grade VI Depart-

E»SlrS
OUR STOCK IS LARGE,

OUR GOODS NEW,
OUR HRICES LOW.

nice. No

the meantime, this Govern-
that his fellows 

for that which was t, in 
will

to the chawill give him 
done by others; hut every 
in particular every public 
,fairly expect that what 
benefit of his

eut this is to the treatment shown to 
us by Newfoundland. I am informed 
that a skipper of one of our fishing 
vessels belong to Lunenburg, reports 
that he entered a Newfoundland port 
for bait this season, and was stoutly 
refused to lie allowed to pui 
particle, hut was compelled to pay the 
tonnage dues before he could leav 
suffer the rigour of their port regula
tions. This, Mr. Speaker is literally 
an outrage. Many of our vessels are 
in délit beyond recovery, owing to re
strictions on Newfoundland liait to 
Canadians last year and this. Must 
we submit to this treatment, and New
foundland and St. Pierre la* allowed to

ment will look carefully afte 
terests of the fishermen and fanners
of Nova Scotia, who are very greatly 
concerned in this trade of the Spanjsu 
West Indies, and endeavour to ar
range, before the present treaty expires, 
a treaty between Great Britain aptl 
her colonies, with Spain, whereby Our 
products and exports will lie placed ion 
an equal basis with 
Culw and Porto Rico 
Sûtes. The

be received up to

he does for the 
i, whether as irespect to cas

!ïwon
TUESDAY, The 13th Instant.use your most act 

portaooer bein 
claiming the :

particularly 
found land.

ment of t 
sels of a forei 
free access U
whilst prohibiting or excluding Cana
dians from obtaining that article on 
any terms, is not only literally but 
practically an outrage and should not 
have been tolerated as long as it has. 
Canada might in turn retaliate, and 
exclude Newfoundland imports from 
her free list, hut she has to far endur
ci the insult, and not re-ented the 
friendly act. It is admitted on all 
sides that Mr. Bond acted, to say the 
least of it, very unadvisedly in thus 
discriminating against Canadian fisher
men, hut it was done, no doubt, out of 
a feeling of revenge. Knowing it was 
the Canadian Government's intervene 

| tion that blocked his alwurd treaty 
prominently witl' » foaling of indignation,

':trVh,‘uri,uh !:o— ^iron he again spoke strongly from severe rebuke from the Imperial Uov- 
ms place in the house urging upon the eminent through the Colonial 
Government the claims of the Nova tai7. *nd onlci

We make a business of making Rargins in
a private individual or in his public 

s capacity, should
W. T. LINDSAY, Town Clerk. 

Town Office, Lunenburg, Oct. 1, 1801. STAPLE » FANCYliai innsrecognition,
and that when for any reason his 
'«ns are- made matter for public discus 

, it shall be placed to his credit, 
and it is in this connection that we

reha se

COMING !those received (by 
from the Unitjed 

* value of the produits 
sent to the Spanish West Indies last 
year from Nova Scotia amountedTu

of Canada
are corn er

U-e-BBS,
Dress Goods, Ready-Made Clothing Notions.

likely to secure negc 
junction with Newfo 
Newfoundland

feel compelled to admit as must his 
strongest opponents, that Mr. Kaul 
bach’s services in

undlan 
alio wet

ate alone. But it must lie 
sd that the Government of the Un
ited Kingdom did permit Newfound
land to undertake negotiati 

behalf, in conjunction 
Minister in 

egotiations 
iple of Net

over *1,000,000, consisting of dry c*l 
fish. |Mitu toes, and lumber, lieiiig 
about one-hint h of the entire export of 

that, fcir
DRILL SHED,

LUNENBURG, N. S.

5 NIGHTS ONLY 5

energetically and 
< mitiingly advocating the interests of

Nova Scotia. I feel satis 
Charles Topper, as Hig 
inner for Canada, who loo 
interest of Canada 
and secured for her in 
the most fa Vo

assigned

in this connection.
England! imports of Spanish wink, 
entered direct in 1889; was, in rouhd 
numbers, something like *4,000,040, 
and her trade with Great Britain jin 
other particulars is equally as valu 
able to lier, so the outlyok for a renejw- 
al of the 'treaty is not unfavorable. ! I 
repeat, I hope the Government will 
spin* no pains to do all in its power ko 
see the Newfoundland Bait regulations 

at, once, and the Bait A It, 
the influence of the Imperial 

met, repealed "at the next sit
ting of the Newfoundland Legislaluije, 
and the Spanish treaty with Great Bri- 

j •w respects our trade with Cuba 
and Porto Rico, renewed on a basis 
equal with that of the United Statik 
W it-h diligence and due care I feel we 
may rest assured, the day is not fir 
distant when Canada, with lier indus
tries well fostered, and her resources 
well developed, can place herself in tile 
forefront in the commercial world, 4* 
a successful rival among nations.

Mr. TUPPER. I suppose I may 
say a word or two in reference to the

1 ur fishermen is deserving of recogni 
tion by that large and intluential class 

citizens. On no occasion has 
he lost an opportunity to urge 
Government the importance of foster 
i"g and caring for that important in
dustry die Fishery. Early in the scs- 

he brought forward a Resolution 
bearing upon the Bait Act 
red by Newfoundland against Canad- j 
i in fishermen, the result of which 
to bring the matter

without any equiva 
$e tiling »uch

Comm 
ked after

ions oii its 
i with the 

Washington, that 
successful, that . 

-- - wfoundlnnd were sat-! 
that their position in 

interference

The latest in Style, the l-inest in Qualit,. the Utmost 
in Variety, have been combined by us in

1 Life is too short to 
for one moment. Government has a 
right to be alive in this matter and 

source ot livelihood, 
uty upon imports of 

rs hostile to us by 
otherwise. J am 

of fishermen
-..... j this season

limited catch, as to the 
one answer or cry was,

, and what little there

so car.ifully in 1S*G, 
that treaty. ■

lored natio 

be done

n trealm

and will do 
for our inte 
1 ‘observe

the people 
isfied, and OUR MIGHTY EFFORT FOR TRADE.protect our main 

by imposing ;i '1 
fish from1 all <iu

S:

is
COMMENCING

i^"t sequence of 
merely thr 

it, but f TUESDAY,I.lhut nu 0m- Winter Over Coats for Men and Boys cant 
be beaten for Style and Low Prices.

enquiry 
e Banks entire p 

iously a 
is a quei

sacrifice

returning fr mi th
affected. It 
to consiil

e was justified, 
was taking an 
rrow view, to 
of a colony, 
us, and whose 
situated

“.To, ASK TOOCTOBER, I3TH. SEE THEM,
Their is a limit below which honest Goods cant In- sold. We 

place our fences at the low water mark for safe and reliable 
Ijroous, sold under Guarantee.

was, was interfered with by 
fishermen under the moilu*

American

WITH SATURDAY AETER- 
N00N MATINEE.

I state seriously, that if 
is not .done to correct this 
that at once, our vessels will 
up, and fishermen who have pot 
all into the industry, will, I fear,

•inopen rebellion. If their living i. 
taken from them, it means that or 
starve, tight or die. I am sorry to 
have to express myself in this"' way so 
strongly, but I am simply voicing the 
tishernien, and appearing as their 

thpiece. There was a time when 
we were not depending on Newfound
land for bait; when the Atlantic coast 
from New York to the Strait of Belle- 
Isle, on the Labrador shore, was pro
lific of cod, mackeral, herring and 
other fish, but illicit, reckless 
wasteful methods of fishing—the cod 
net, the ted trap, the purse seine and 
other appliances have gradually tie 
pleted the shore fisheries, so as to give 
but a scanty and precarious living to 
those engaged in the 
•mats and small craft off 
In consequence of this, t 
are compelled to fish in

evil, and
red to withdraw his 

assent to the Order in Council of the 
Newfoundland Government in tlris 
connect»

people

they wi

was in hoj

opportunit 
very fully,

divine govi 
we should

tent to which 
enticed by the

« this session 
have had an 
g that matter 

believe, that 
*l, under the 
it is necessary 

else an injury

titiutk-Elslyziaen, receiving from the j 
.Minister of Marine a warm tribute to ! 
hie unflinching advocacy of these j eluded.

cancelled
through
Govern

J
unless Canadians were in- 
; satisfied with the ills lie 

attempted to practice on Canada, 
lion, gentlemen's al"l U'e rebuke his Government suf 

speech in full with the reply of the I ^7**’ he »PP«rently, to vent out his 
mini,ter; .nil .to the of Mr. I “«•

M,IK . tauU.g as, opponent ot IITBJH. K3LÏ 3SÏT 
Government. We would reconnnend I fusing 
our fishermen to carefully peruse those prevailing 
speeches, and we will confess oureel j [e8u'atlo,>8

~ r " r —8 i 5»
haul bach the creiht that is his due. mil ting its sale to Americans, not only 

was the Bait Act violated, but the 
assent of the Governor to those régula 
lions was a breach of his instructions, 
which forbids his assent to 
sure calculated to cause 
treatment of other 
derstand the Colonial Office lias re
quested Governor O'Brien to withdraw 
his assent to regulations made last 
8Pr'“g, unless Canadians receive bait 
on the aune terms as Americans. The 
case is more aggravated when we 
sider that the Bait Act received the 
Royal Assent on the express condi 
tion that it should not lie permitted to 

, operate against Canada or Canadian 
fishermen, and that Sir Robert Thorn
ton, on behalf of the colony, gave the 

try pledge. To show the im- 
ce that attaches to this 

Charles Tapper, as Higl 
missioner for Canada, in a letter 

office, dated London, 
October, 1890, referring to the 
tiations then going on between 
Bond and Secretary Blaine, with a

’S„,' iINSPECT US, CRITICISE, KNOW US,THE OLD RELIABLE

KING OF MAGICIANS
rights. In the present • issue of the ! 
Argus we give the

And you will find we deal fair and save your 1 )<,Mars.

BOYS OVER COATS.H.S. Be sure and ask to see

liait to Canadians. It is the 
opinion that when these 

made by the New- C. & W. WHITNEYS*- t

underlie
Adminii

option which 
policy of the 
s protests of 

nst the SEAMONand also discover that the interests of 
the fishermen of this County 
best conserved by the continnance of 
the present Government in power and 
the carrying oat of that policy toward 
our great industry which has c 
rized it since 1878.

allowing the 
e Newfound-

• milage, cal- 
of hostility 

id not likely

question which tlie lion, gentleman h> 
brought to the attention of the Hoir 
I regret that I am enable ui give hiiii 
the answer which he so much desires. 
He has bien, as 
persistent in kee

::: Imperial
<

WITH HIS WONDERFUL
deferential ---- <3-0 TOenterprises in 

the shores, 
the fishermen 

deep water

construct a class of vessels essentially 
dillerent from those employed off the 
shore, and of a class very superior in 
appearance, size and description to 
those- of previous times, far mon* 
pensive, and I letter fitted anil suffi
ciently staunch and strong to buffet 
all the seas and storms of the wild 
Atlantic, and with stowage capacity 
to fish the Grand Banks of Newfound
land Hence the necessity 
visability of a bounty to fish 
encourage the industry of fishing, 
the veiy legitimate industry of 

nego- building. Such vessels are k 
Mr. Bankers, which for style, swift 

a ' and safety, are not excelled in anv

.«SCysB.
ting to the fisheries, ex- built hulls, present a spectacle more 
thus : picturesque than anything I could de,

-I Un, I .m right in «aying that, ""bp> “»* 'll™ »' » »«
in reference to the question of the ; breeze, oil the brow of a dashing sen, 
Atlantic North American fisheries, appear to skip from sea to sea, and
Her Majesty’s Government has hither- but to play and make sport of 

-*—•»*
far as was possible, ou the nurt of the waves—hut fierce and mighty billows 
colonies interested. In the treaty of j that bear along in wild feiocity. This 
r^iprocity with the United States in i, the description of craft

I »"‘«f Çunenhur-

a da, was made necessary to its going j l|ie Gloucester of America, that our 
into operation ; and the same course dauntless and brave fishermen claim as 
was followed, subsequent to Uonfedeni- their companion and home, .and I Hast 
and’te’ 6 rWtie8 °f 871 that they feel as comfortabl

safe on boanl of
t’.ieir own dwellings on terni firma. 
[Here I am sorry to have to offer an 
exception in my allusion as to the 
safety of these vessels, as t he lute 
terrific hurricane which, swept the 
Nova Scotia coast, carrying dev 
tion in its course, on the 7th in 
regret to say, 
trary, and has

tion, was r 
present am 
culated to

countries. I NEWping this question lU 
fore the House, and in bringing it to 
the attention of the Government ; anil 
1 can add to that, the Government

haracte
»

MAGICft *su ! In-

GELDERT’Srarliuiii<*iit rrorngm-d
has l»-en equally persistent in discuss, 
iug the subject in all its phases with 
both the Imperial Government amf 

ith the Government of 
Althou

sSHOWThe first session of tlie seventh Par
liament was prorogued on Wednesday 
last. It was a long and an important 
session, and was marked by events 
that will • make it memorable. The 
greatest and the saddest event in 
history—the death of the Prime Min
ister, the Rt Hon. Sir John Macdon

/
Royal Marionette Min

strels and Novelty 
Company.

indirect!
Newfoui
at liberty at present to state, as 
should like to do, exactly the positioij 
of the case, I think I can safely say 
this much, tlpit while of necessity 
these matters take a very long timd 
to settle, the correspondence n 
the three Governments 
preaching that 
have reason to 
settlement will be 
fishing season. We have no

IV win
mil ind I am no

/for the best assortment of <9MAIL CONTRACT. »
subject,c ermen to S-fi'R JSSSKttsi £

received at Ottawa until noon, on !among

>NEW FALLcondition when 
expect a satisfactory 

reached before next

ww-
position ofl 

affairs will be changed this year. Olj

Zaid “full of years and honors,” cast its 
shadow over the early part of the ses

< 'oloniiil

FRIAY, 6TH NOV.,
Mail, four years' once'tper week each 
way. betweefi Barns' Corner and 8. 
Mmire s. once lietween Bridgewater 
and Mulville- Branch, once between 
Chesleys Corner and Fosters, once lie- 
tween Chesley’s Corner and Veinots.

Is-tween Chesley’s Comer and 
Hemfonl, once lietween Dalhousie road 
anil Springfield, once lietwemi Lun- 
gilles and Branch IjiHave, once lie- 
tween Langilles and Isnyer NorthfU-ld, 
once between Mahone Bay and Upper 
New Cornwall,once betw.-en Mossmans 
Grant and Upper Branch, six times be
tween Blockhouse and Railway Stat
ion, twenty four times between Bridge- 
water and Railway Station, six times 
between Bridgewater and Rhodes Cor-

P»- •< I KJ»™”
ution of t w. en Fosters Settlementand New Boss 

| it is a tw'ce Iwtween Langilles and Northfleld 
facilities Ration, twelve times lietween Lunen-

..
Bay, & Railway Station, twice b-tween 
Meisucrs and Chesley’s Comer, twice 
between Mossman Grant and Rivers- 
ilale Station, front 1st January next, 

i*d) contracts for four

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of propos
ed C ontract may lie seen, and blank 
forms of Tender may In- obtained at 
the L*mnnal offices of eoeh route and

A SPLENDID SUO It * FOR
YOU sms SEASON.sion. Then followed, events of a 

ure, painful to the honest sense of the t
-L-f J_V-lAlg_>0

foundland rein 
presses himself

of a number of

rr:'u fishermen have 
the bon.

19-9
GIVEN AWAY

BV-EB-X-

- vr
m

embers of Parliament 
loi g weeks of crimination ami 

^^^ii nation; of detraction and 

xith and all of which make this 
session an exceptional one.

In respect to the business done, there 
have been a

gentleman says, 
found tlnft' tliej 

enterprising men who have lit tod out 
the magnificent fleet he has so 
graphically described, will he found, 
not to have suffered to the exteht his;

it will lie

He (1PltK-jf(I A NT

GOODS.' SR NTS
information leads him to believe they 
have, because many of the vessels have; 
been engage-1 more or less in the fish-' 
ihg business this past season with vary-I 
>'ig success I do not think it isj 
necessary for us to admit that we arej 
alisolutelv dependent on the 
Newfoundland foi the pro 
the fishing industry, though 
great convenience to enjoy the 
of their ports, as I believe i 
e* ery right to do, 
lions, as well as

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell), 
the position at present t

Mr. TUPPER. At present we 
not permitted lo buy liait on any terms 
whatever in tlie port* of Newfojnd- 

n gi

‘ flarge number of measures 
past which will'tend to the best inter 
esta of .the country, among the 
important being “an increase of the 
legislative powers of the North West 
Territories; the Act for the imp 
ment of the law respecting election*; 
measures respecting the cattle trade; 
the enactments n-specting the inspec
tion of ships;” gre all measures which

The largest Stock in the County to choose fr,HSriQ-HT.
>m

of them, as in Prices to SUIT THE
And to shew the significance, he 

considers due to the subject, the fob Times. EARLY AUTUMN DRY GOODS
---------- AT----- ----

dlNCK & CO’S.

' Ilowing is Ins closing paragraph 
letter, with postcript, which

ADMISSION 25 CENTS,
RESERVED SEATS 35CTS.

must prove a benefit to the country as

not promptly assure your Lordship 
that 1 feel confident the difficulties of 
the vexed question of the British North

«Amisiîdahy the^d^'de'i^rn^VLt'is i crew8—

now proposed from the long-establish- m°uth, 
ed policy that has hitherto prevailed | of Lune 
upon this very important question

. m
pi> .p, i,,The reiluction of Uxation to the ex

tent of *3,000,000 on the article of 
sugar,_ cannot fail to meet with an ex
pression of popular assent, inasmuch

—tfo with the 
from the 

^nd the other 
nburg -proving 

mightier than man. The 
the .1/orrix Wilton, was well mat

“The Bight Hon. laird Kxutspord, , -Wlth br®ve the commander lie-
G. ('. M. G., j ll|g not only brave, bnt a general fa-

•w-cn-tary of State for the Colonies, vourite with all who knew him, and fishermen with 
hHve 'r?'ëivi^KU','i,i.?,t Ieî,*‘r’ 1 °ne of ti.e most genial ami intelligent Newfouiidhin
;««. Wj&'ïMÏÏKïïU’iSSî :L BT-. fl' y- *5*. u°'"
beg to quote for the consideration or 118 ‘ataJlty w*l° '*a'e lost their near fourni it necessary to prohibit

. . XiÆt'LZSSÆ
I [lient res|iecting IlsheSes. The re- I ^ouhl strong- Mr. LAURIER. I understand

SnatSiS e ppm ÎSAS.CSr TM
represent strongly how the fishery and rlg,lts hrv cared for, and in addition to French vessels, 
commercial interest of Canada will be •“ the n-.,uest, so imp,irtunt, recanl-

EBSErST5£ !pom! of view it would lie for a semi- , P A hâve every coofideace in them 
rate colony^ to effect an arrangement i t*'ey w'“ '1°. that Canadian fishermen 
vvitli the I nited States more favour- are not interfered with in

under new American tariff are suffi- ••"‘y may formulate or consuiu-
ciently great now. U. T." I mute with the Uliitwl States. Our

da for the interest of Newfoundland is that, if l0 remain as we an/

«à sift as& °f S,atei HW only give us a doubtS
the r f»t! 8 ,n,!U8trX- l“ market for fish in their ports, and
lihalf 1 ‘‘•‘’‘T"601""1 0nth,’i, would not give us a market for

riL-isYF - ^ « mlt:
Se=H?E sSgES'S
foundland' Government thev l.av» | Mr- Speaker, there is another matter of 
right to seek it O», « i * | “. verX 'mportant nature which I de-

■ ! S,re to  ̂ of the gov
ts kind at their hands when we ; *rnn,tnt> **,d which is a very potent 

give them free entry to our ports, factor m the development of our trade 
whilst we, a sister coleny, are charge*I ! w,th the West Indies. I refer to the 
''!> “ foreigners. The eastern . trade treaty between Gieat Britain and

northern ,h,n» „l N„v. Scti. ' SpU„, whioh, „ b„ tan J,

i
'

.IV h '.c - '

w
of Var

ia ml. The is, tl 
-ful

int it is 

Act as reganls
success Doors open - - 7.30 

Wonders at - - 8.30
from the port 
there is One shiug vessels, 

* denied that

necessary 
ist ration 
French li 
should lie
monts have been made—

think are wed founded—that 
vessels in the

it practically secures for the people 
fti-the Rim in ion “an untaxed break- CHAR J. MA

sass-'rff&fa..}
XCDOXALD.
P. O. Inspector.Hist Utile- ~vl reduces in a large de

gree the price of a staple arui.U of con
ich we do

. ■ } -
7 » va

past supplie*! FrencJi 
bait obtained in the 

<1 ports, ami, consetpient 
ruinent of that colony

Tickets on sale at 
Hall night of Show.

The first Autumn month is the best in 
which to make selections of Dry Goods, for 
Fall and Winter 
\\ e shall be glad to have yon call and examine 

our immense Stock of
Dress Goods, Costume Cloths, Flanneletts, 
rrints, fancy Wool Goods, Blankets, and 
( onnterpanes.

Progress ■ brepresentatIons.
Lunenbi ro. S S 

In the PRO]

the County of Lunenliurg, fanner de
ceased. To lie sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION,

" Reroember that the MinUter who 
• wrote them

BATE COURT * lwear.the same Ministers that 
rte*l last March that the duty did 

^ increase the price of sugar."—/Vo-

f ^ dl the Editpr kindly produce the
evidence lo si owi tlmt any minister

ROUNSEFELL’S
Drug Store

> 4
■ "1 :ti -

,

i §
fig#? If'-/r

state*! that “ the " <luty 
increow the p* ice of sugar."

Thursday, the 12th day of Nov.
D., 1891, at 11 o'clock in t he forenoon, 

ur :“n tll°. premise» in New Oumberland, 
of ! hereinafter deacrilwd under a License 

granted b/the Judge *.f Probate tor the

tffsgJJTSiir*-™
All the eatatc, right, title, in 

claim, pmperty and demand of the above 
nam.-d Caleb Corkum, at, and before the 
tune of his decease, in, and to the lands 
and premises hereinafter descrilwd. viz : 
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
Jand situate, lying and being in New 
Cumlierland aforesaid, in the County of 
Lunenliurg, liounded and descrilmd aa 
follows, viz. Northwestwardly by land 
formerly owned or occupied by Frederick

Kouthcaat wnrdly by land of Hibbert

q —
Government Together with the buddings, privUegea 
rem*-ml)era<l And appurtenances thereunto belonging 

some time ago the Government of Alt**, the one ninth pert or share of the 
Newfoundland, which is entirely in S«wmUl and mill site, at, or near the foot 
«h-pe.ident of «, . hi.h h„ „„ Ja-aM;

>n w't|*‘ th®. °b« ninth part of the mill near 
iuid privileges and appurtenances thereto

OF

.“ Minister af Fisheries Tup|ier gave 
the Fishermen of town to understand, 
in his Drill Shod speech lien. just, lie 
fore the lost election, tlmt the .I/, 

rmirh Sou hi not I*-
J ’fen.ic| this sei

The statement is utterly 
mmle "no auch si.

TUPPER. I do not know 
wnat may law the motive, but the ul A. 
legation is, tliat it lias lieen f 
fishermen have violated the 
Newfoundland

OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR.)
A FULL ASSORTJtEiTT OF

Ladies Jackets, I Esters and (iossamers—Also 
Fuy Boas and Storm Collars.

These Goods have been imported direct from 
Great Britaim.

'k™
renewed or ex- fiiriiisl.ii

ports of

URIBR. If the 
I lM-twe**n France

Drugs, Medicines,

Toilet Requisitea,

any p. ivi
ew in any

vessels with 
Newfoundland.

Mr- LAV 
“ e settle*

< ' ./ Mr

.f H
$;f ’ i
■ »

u n truie; 
iU*ni<*iit ; 

is not particular if it
Tupper 
In* I‘rtHj lie iliffii-ulty 

and Eng- 
1 l« ra-land, that prohibition w*>ul< IFancy Goods,make a little cheap capit*

• loes mi. I'ictiou or fact is equally ac- 
ceptalile to our contemporary so long 
as it serves to smirch the diameter of

f :
Spices, Essences,.Mr. TUPPER. No dooht « stron- 

reason in favour of it would be

Styles Correct, 
Prices Right, 

Terms Liberal.

W'?* - <opp*inent or deceive an elector. I ' ' 1 : Il IV POCKET CUTLERY'•'i.

mt M [. MI LUs, ( Roth well). The hon. 
member for Lunenburg has used pret
ty strong language against the action 
“f the Government of Newfoundland. 
I think that Government ha*

We are pleased to note that the
iety of Britain has for- 

a testimonial in vellum to la*
and all good*, usually found in 
first class

humane
V

k
Wu & - ■

k"K-V«Sfifl
» présenté*! to Joseph Himmelnmn 

brave conduct in attempting to save 
the life «if Harold Mackeen, who was 
drowned in the LaHave river last

■ociety is due to the representation of 
the case by Mr. Kaulbach, M. P„ who 
brought it prominently before the Do- 

ion Government in the early part 
of the session. The Government find
ing it beyond their province, at the 

^nyest of Mr. Kaulbach, represented 
J^ff^case, to the Sueiety in Eng 
rI«od, with the pleasing result aliove

Irag Store.for
for complaint against the 
of Canada. It will lie

Mens' Hats and Caps in Wool, Felt and Fur.This act on the part of tlie
tion with as, except the common 
nection wfth the Uniteil Kingdom, uu- 
•lertook to negotiate a treaty on its 
own behalf with the Government at 
Washington. The people of New
foundland depend largely on the fish 
jng industry and the markets they may 
lie able to secure for the products of 
that industry. They had made ar 
rangements satisfactory to them by 
which they expected to secure; and 
would have secured, if we had not in-

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Bsnra ora specialty.

SEEDS ! SEEDS ! 

Timothy, Clover, Veg
etable and Flower 

Seeds.

J
SALE—Ten per cent de- 

of sale, remainder on de-
We have given this Line careful atlention and we have 

an immense Stock of Men’s. Boy’s, and Children’s Suits and 
Over Coats, Fit for Capitalist, Fit for Labourer, Fit for every 
man—If not we forfeit all claim to Leadership in Clothing.

JOSEPH WINTERS, 
Administrator. 

REBECCA CORKVM 
Administratrix.

Dated New Cumlierland, Sept 29th,
Atoteil

S. A. ROUNSEFELL 1FI2STCK & CO,

I !pKvV--*f
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THE ARGUS, OCTOBER 7, 1891
PS:'#.Rotais & other § tents. I Emma Barry

| Eli Barry 
George Barry 
Benj. Barry, 3 propei 

eluding Voluntary 
er’s properties 

Henry Erns 
ry propert;

-Simeon Oicle
Christian Nass, 2 properties 

including John Naas' pro-

RAHWAY DAMAGES.
... SHSEE5E BUSINESS DIRiCTflÂïj A

U of the town to the amount of ------- ----------- I * *
eight hundreil dollars. As the other MAHONE B_A "
Arbitrators, or a majority of them, do ~ ----------------- ------------------------- -------—

»gree that the town is entitled to »T 
be paid for these lands, or that the TV- i „ DEALE"i in 
county aliouhl be iHlled upon to pay I Uener>1 <jR3CKHimi Boots à Shoks 

person or body aorporato for them. \I7 F. JODKEY. 
are not included in the foregoing Livery and B<

and I am consequently fe,,,re88 to train- 
this minority re-

B HO V| NCI or Nova Scotia County 
or Lunixburu CTTCLON-BBrigt Clio is due at P. R.

Schr (lamer is at Jamaica.
BrigtClyde is due at Boston.
Brigt Leo is undergoing repairs.
Sch Arctic is on passage to P. R.
Schr Vivian is undergoing repairs.
Brigt Ethel on passage to P. R.
Lu France, Barnes, arrived from Bos

ton to-day.
Schr Nyanza, sailed for P. R. on 

the 28th.
Brigt Diadem on passage to P. R. 

from this port.

Schr. Donzella, Smith sailed for Ja
maica to day.

Schr. Fau 
Halifax to .

Cablegrams from Bermuda report a 
very heavy storm.

AtjBuenos Ayres gold 
rent premium.

ms, Iversen, on 
Halifax.

limi

In the matter of the 
damages for lands take 
Scotia Central Railway»

We the undersigned arbitrators duly 
appointed for the purpose of making 
>*i<l «Ppraisemrnt under the provisions 
of an Act passed by the Legislature of 
Nova Scotia on the 19th day of May, 
A- IX, 1891, Entitled, “An Act to 
repeal Chapter 65 of the Acta of 1880 
and to amend Chapter 40, of the Am 
of 1873 and amending Acts.” Having 
lieen Hrst duly sworn pursuant to the 
requirements of said Act, have ap
praised the lands, values and damages 

said Act. And we do 
"•ue, appraise and fix the 
I we do hereby adjudge and 

to the undernamed owners and 
persons entitled to lands, building 
properties ar.d appurtenances taken for 
the said railway for its tracks and 
stations, the several sums of

196.00

10.00

appraisement of 
mi for the Nova adjoining Bar-

ny

any
they ■arih.no Stable~ : 6^" Sail and13.00

10.00
12.00
15.00

15.00

obliged to »ppo„d 
port concerning them.

Dated at Lunenbu 
of August, A. D.,

during next thirty days

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS
No Old Shop Worn Moth Eaten {foods
BUT PRICES WAY DOWN

see us
Benjamin Em 
Reuben Ernst
Henry Ernst, of Henry, 2 
^ properties

JACOB PICKLE
•" , dealer in

SSHrSETUP—an"
» & SON,

rg the 28th day
m KSLtY, Arbitrator.rtenry E-nst, of Thomas 

Benjamin, Langille 
Caleb Langille 
Mrs. Eli Barr
J f*116

C. w. MA

Staple Dry Goo 
Jewelry, Watcher

pKEEMAN WILLETT
A Dry Goods 6nd Milu

J B. MILLETT.
M. Laurie House.

L^ISENIIAI ER & JODKEY
-Li manufacturers of 
Carriages and Sle

UER.
DEALER

m

9 T-
i»s. Groceries, 
and Clocks.Cough-Curesry, Peter Lan-mentioned in

on plan
nd Reuben Ernst 

Thomas Ernst 
Simeon and 
Isaiah Em

Francis Lowe, Est 
Henry Ernst, bl’k house cor 
Al. Eisenliaur 
William Eisenhauer 
James Jixlrey, estate, 2 pro-

Elias Langille 
George Langille1 
Nathaniel Hebb

8.00 SSanarjnass
toesn In greater demand Uian any other ram- 
®dy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, and pul
monary complaints In general.

m ’
‘ f Walter arrivvd from

mAaron Ernst 
st, Joaiak Ernst !2.00

5.00.

wSSti5WSKS.5ï,“» “

is 33 per luoney
set opposite their respective names as 
compensation for lands, buildings, 
trees, damages for loss or impairment 
of access, easmenti, privileges and ap
purtenances, as well prospective as 
present, including loss for delay of 
payments. And we do make and pub 
lisle this as our award under the pro
visions of said act. Given mwW «...

'f- 5.00
1.00Schr. Narciss 

from P. R. to
passage

ill G^eas».Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral.

and Druooiht.The Masons at Caledonia have or
50.00
50.00

f*
—J Brigt May, Manning, si 

* Porto Rico October 2nd.

t«d their new hall.

nuiï&TSS’iSMâ1;
seven pieces and a Table for 

IFOIRTIZ" DOLLARS

$50. REWARD $50.■ I liletl from

2.ÎÏ STJBtïWi c
came stouter and healthier than I have ever 
been before. I would suggest that the name
SÆ'uîffl.ïârïJWLï
-F. J. Ollden. Salto, Bueno. Ayres.

" A.,ew Yeara *K" I took a very had cold, 
which settled on my lungs. I had night 
sweats, a racking cough, ahd great soreness. 
My doctor’s medicine did me no good I 
tried many remedies, but received no bene- 
flt; everybody despaired of my recovery. I 
was advised to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Md, as a last resort, did sd. From Uio first 
dose I obtained relief, anil, after using two 
bottles of It, was completely restored to 

F. Adams. New traîna, N. J.

Albert Zwicker,
Zwicker on plan 

Joseph Jodrey, Andrew Zwick-
S hr Paathenia arrived 

1 rum Jamaica on Sunday.
Brigt Victoria on passage from P. 

11. for Lunenburg in ballast.
At Red Lodge, Montana, there 

three feet of snow on the ground.

at Halifax
.

hands, at Lunenburg in the County of 
Lu i mu burg, this 2Stlk «lay of August,

Poisoned Their Dogs

J
er on plan 

Albert Hamm 
Daniel Hamm 
Joseph Zwicker 
John Dorey, es 
Henry Keddy,
Lemuel Ernst, 

and J nos. on plan 
Nathaniel Ernst 
Elias Ernst

George Lentz, 2 properties 
Mrs. James Boutillier 

Burgoyne

Abel Lohnes 
Eli E nst 
James Ernst
W. H. Owen A C. E. Haul-

Mrs. Frank Hamm 
Dr. Gray, Mary Lantz on

Joseph Zwi 
Edward A-

Henry Ezra Ernst on plan 
Arthur Veinot, David Vei-

44.00 |" l 1E. I>. Davison.
perries including 

Zwickers property 
Francis Mason 
Francis Acker 
11. A. N. K nul bach, 4 pro-

Leonard Langille 
Acker 
Meismr

A- Sons 4
! Ill I V.-’JO. l *0

10.008 160.00
S.'ZV3^Ï™“-

Lunenburg. Sept. 21st. 1891.
t F. C. Kim lier, Blue, on passage from 

1 Turk's Island to Port Medway. Eli Zwicker
30.00
20.00
20.00
25.00
87.00
30.00

# / ifHalifax has had an Exhibition and 
a big fire. Both were a

5,542.50
9.00 FOUND AT LASTsuccess. M2.00Brigt Sceptre, King, arrived at Hal

ifax on Sunday with a cargo of su*»ar 
from P. K. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,6,00

81.00
23.00
15.00
67.00

AT---------Nath. M entzell, Esq 4 prop 
Elias Wentzelh - properties 
David Wentzell

JAMES H. BROWN,
™- Next door to Eli Hopps.

3VCC3STBII,,Simon()ne hundred and 
roasted in a tire at 
Boston, on the 5th.

De. G. A, Polley’s Irish setter took 
first prize over thirteen of his class at 
the Provincial exhibition.

Russia is massing an enormous body 
of troops on the Pruth, and the war- 
cloud is again in the ascendant.

The October term of the Supreme 
Court will open here on Thursday the 
loth Justice Ritchie presiding.

Zern Seamon is coming, 
always sure of a big audience, 
audience is always sure of lots 

The Schr. .Malaliar, Capt Zinck, en 
g***d in winter fishing, arrived at 
Heckman s Island on Sunday with 
140 qtls fish.

Dr. J. C. AYEB * CO., Lowell, Hess. 
Sold by ell Druggists. Price *1 ; sir bottles, fit-

~ _________ XDTXins STBEBT.

The many Exhibitions now being held in 
C anada are attracting large numbers of visitors 
and the

fifty hogs were 
Somerville near Enoch, Wentzell, 3 pmp'tics

Edmund Wynocht
James Feint lei 

Wagner 
John Wym 

Rudolph, Lohnes 
George Lohnes

Hezekiah Feindel,____
del on plan

Hibbcrt, RolKir, Hez. Feindel 

Abram, T

Ephriam Feintlel 
John N Tritheway,Esq 
Matthew Varnar

John Cliesley 
Ozias Feindal 
Edward Mur 
Will
Jaco 

AIfrvt
"8 on Tuesday ami capsized J*0*»* 

ory both escaping with nothing 7e? "P88 mftM
serious than a cold water bath. Joh" 50.00

Mrs. John W. Dean has gone to Æ*""*’ Vpr°pert?* 27-°°

N.r,or,,,.„a vuu as “
whll ' h i'" .anv,e"t " from Alex. Knock, 3 properties

she has been absent some 19 James Keddy, Estp
School Trustees, Riverstlale

Lunenburg L O. L. No. 1603, beg Kenney, Graham
to tender their sincere thanks to Miss Solomon Veinot
Annie Joet for the gift of a handsome Alex- Knox, Elk Knock on 
framed picture of King William of

Owing Tone, being
placed on the Voters list which is now 
being printed at this office, this week's 
Argus could not be publishttl in time 
for mails on Wednesday.

There will be

* I175.00
120.00230.00

millinery.
Jr«.‘sas

S. P. GRIMME !
Springfield Annapouu 

Dearler in
FLOUR- MEAL

X5R-Z" GOODS

37.00
13.00

County. • ?

Luoenborg and Halifax S. S. Co.
LIMITED.

groceriesJno Pein- cker
Ezra Ernst, EXHIBITION16.00 

: 43.00 TO ARRIVE.25.00
BOOTS, SHOES AMD READY-MADE CLOTHING.ipert, Jos. Lohnes ------ THE NEW-not on 

Titus and 
W. H. Owen 

Clia

Fred’k Sla 
Benjamin 
Henry Lane 
Jonas Zwicker 
Charles Zwicker 
Jacob Pickles
Azariah and Albert Zwicker 
Benjamin Zwicker 
Samuel Zwicker 
William Wynacht 
Nathaniel Wynacht 
Samuel 
David ,

Hamm
Fred’k, Mrs. David, Gabriel 

and Isaiah Slaughenwhite

Alfred
William Strum 
Janies Mader 
Henry Mader 
Isaac Mader, Esq.
John Slanghenwhite
Willi

Aaron Jodrey 
Silas Langille
Samuel Smeltzer and Joseph 

Keddy, Simeon Rafuse on

Stephen Langille 
David Langille 
Jonas Westhaver 
Reu
Edmund Sc 
John Rafuse 

'Francis R 
George Sc 
Benjamin 
Benjamin Selma re,

Benjamin Westhaver, of Val- 
entime 

Vieorge

James Naas, Butcher, 3 pro-

Matthew Naas, Esq.
Isaac Young

moo
195.00 George Hall 
40.00 John Risser 
60.00 Rev. Albert Kaulbach, Na- 

el Kaulbach on

90.00
10.00and the

—-ON OB ABOUT TlIE-26.00
17.00
40.00
24.00
17.00
20.00
26.00
22.00
30.00

24.00
18.00

STMR. LUNENBURG,Langille 
and others 

rles Bent on plan 
Ernst

tghen white. Esq.
20TH OCTOBER, -------------OF-------------Manufacturer of Pine, Spruce and Hem 

lock lumber
k. Shingles 

Produce

?
1.00

17.00
10.00
IM0
*.00
10.00

UJMCapt. R. Heisler.
Sails for HALIFAX direct

Tuesday and Friday at 9 a.

The Steamer lands passengers in 
Halifax, in time for dinner, thus avoid
ing a meal at sea.

Through tickets to Bridgewater,

Cord wood. Hemlock Bar 
and all kind of County 

taken in exhnnge for
Feindel ; Fall and Winter GoodsA cAbgo OF'—

HARD COAL W 9
Dr. H. H. Mack, Itciitist- will 

lice his profession at Lunenburg 
«fays, beginning Oct, 20th. Rot 
at Mrs. R. Conrwl’a, York St.

am .viorgnn, h. 
Dm Tretheway 
h Eisenhaur 3.00

Vuu
J. A. HIRTLE.

Conrad 
1 Vient

t■
I • .

i - .

Two boys Walter and Emeno 
out saili

ceived at Ottawa until noon, on
<J. J. RUDOLF & C.k open for inspection byreused toLohnes now

2(H)!oO 6.00
2.00

I Wyr 
and J Friday the 23rd. October, ——

of Her Majesty's F-ALRES :

i.™ && *!■$ "T*
F-" ,r”'" H'-i'in-walertoH,. 2.10.' ■■

. Printed notices containing further STATE ROOMS. 50 Extra.
£Swï5rîS“£ra3 «*"-

Apply to

4.00
14.00

« Iuhn Smeltzer J. Joseph Rudolf38.50
72.00

302.00
5.00

IN GREAT VAN. IRI ET Y.

BIG STOCK OF

13.00
8.00

W ill also draw a larger number than usu alia
}

27.00
30.00 K

» j. _ #•_

r,-Reuben Baker, 2 properties 37.50
James Mossman, 4 properties 60.00
•Jobn Eisenhaur 68.00
James Watt 62.00
Edward Knock ï 00
John Langille 24.00
Annias L-tngille; Alex Lan- 

on plan 
H. A. Mu 

Rae

Albert Silver, Ab. Hebb on pi 50.00
John and Win. Bruhm 

2 properties, Jacob Bruhm

James Silver 2 properties 
Henry Darr, Es«j 
James Sarty 
Edward Moss 
David Silver
Josepli Hi rile, 3 properties 
Philip Hirtle, 2 properties 
Win. Is)we, Jos P Miller on

Alzonaa Ernst, Henry Hirtle

James Cook, 2 properties in
cluding H Cook Esq 

John C. Cook, Josiah Cook

Frederick 
Henry Cook jr.
Reu lien and Aus 
David Cook 
Joshua i

2 properties 
J. Levi Oxner

CROCKERY »3.00
1.00 ’liam Burrows 

Eisenhauer toSLSTSSlIS?:) Stock Large !
Goods New ! ! 

Prices Low ! ! !

llpÉH
l-- -

: î

if.. ?

•i
HALIFAX * .

marble works,'-
*GLASSWARE

TO SELECT FROM.
no services in St. 

Church on Wednesday evening, 
Rev. Mr. Haslain will l»o at

6.00

LUNENBURG TO BOTO
VIA HALIFAX.

and W. B. Me-
*3 & 7» « ARRINGTON NT.

■W"3VL. BISHOP,
Contractor 

Building and 
Mnovmknts in Granite and 

Marble, Mural Tablets,
CHURCH FONTS AND CEMETERY WORKS

of all kinds.
orders from the country promptly 

attended to.
Design, furnish'd on apjJication. 

TITUS MCLOCK, Agent.
Rhodes Corner

Windsor to attend a meeting of the 
Boanl 0f Governors of Kings Col-
h-g".

%■
rgeld, Esq. 
hnare, Esq.

for Cut Stone for'I 4,00
16.00 LAMPSC. J. Rhuland, Tailor, of Halifax, 

will be at King’s Hotel on the 13th 
inst., with a full line of Fall and Win 
ter goods, where he will be pleased L. 
see bis Lunenburg customers and

Mr. Fred W. Bosm 
Manu A Co., who 
China, Glass and Earthed ware, 
treal, was in town this week with 
pies, and those who saw them say they 
were “ rich, rare, and reasonable.”

-4 »?Tk^Vfer«£T,or“b‘"MANUFACTURER OF
ï Ù ' 23.00

25.00
18.00
3.00

“Lunenburg.”
and the popular steamships of the 
Boston, Halifax and Prince Edward's 
Island line, which leave Phelan's 
wharf. Halifax, every Saturda 
noon at 4 o'clock making

afuse

Schnare of Con rod 
north side

In every stye and very cheap.

On the arrival of the next boat from Eng
land my Stock will be about complete and I 
now invite all those who wish the Best Goods 
at the Lowest Prices to inspect m j Stock

4 LASTS, riCS & SOLE LEATHER, 
PATENT "MEDICINES, CHOICE 

GROCERIES.

GARDEN SEEDS.

tom, representing 
'etude dea'ers in

Hfe
■teg.

15.00
15.00 Excellent Vonneetions

HaHfux ',ni rC8t in P'cturesque old

lyr.8.00

,
J. A- Hirtle hns been to the exhibi- 

return has opened an 
Tailoring Establish

HICHADD DUDLEY. uESÏSrSÆîfiÆiaiSÆ
passenger and freight traffic between 
Boston and the provinces for years, 
and are the most widely known and 
best officered boats on the route.

“The State of Indiana.”

J. Joseph Rudolf.and since his , 
ibition at his

18. A 00 16.00

15.00
12.00

3. J. RUDOLF A CO.ment, where may be 
Winter overcoating and cloth of every 

and description.

Fall and
- Lunenburg, N. 8.

quality
Sénat-r Kaulluich arrived home 

from Ottawa by boat 
The Senator, judging by appearance, 
not only looks well after the countty, 
but equally as well after himself, dur’ 

. i»g his absence at the seat of Gi

HOUSE SHIPtin Cook BiSSlI
t

at J) * K V; « ■

Kakmmb
;• i A4

mm

50.00
13.00

13^00

Lunenburg, Fall 1891.Monday. 65.00

3.00
600.00

Coek, 2 properties 
ind Henry E Rainey, Lincoln StreetThe largest, steadiest, most comfor

table sea-going passenger steamer ply
ing between the Hub and Acadia; is 
***’ tons register and has excellent 
accommodation for 600 flret-class pas
sengers. She is commanded by Capt. 
Doane, a Nova Scotian mariner of long 
experience. "

IF YOUHenry Dauphinee, J 
Dauphinee on plan 

Thomas Curll SIGN PAINTER.Cu
MoCharles Morash 

Mrs. Benj. Rhuland 
Joseph Young, he 

and remove building 
Joseph Young, Shipyard 
J. and A. Anderson 
Win. Morash and Al

Tennis#David Kaulback .
C. H. Davidson, ^properties 
James Dauphinee

550.00 —DEALER IN—Miss Iila Oiffin, Modish-, at Hirtle, 
King A Co's., has recently returned 
fyjin Boston where she inspected the 
latest importations in fashional 
linery, and our lady friends have only 
to visit this emporium of beauty's 
adorning to profit by her observation.

Capt Ham of the Clifford reports 
that on the 25th in lat 30° 30’ N., 
and long 62* 50 ' W passed the wreck 
of the barque Ellen waterlogged and 
atiandoned. Foremast standing, main 
and mizen masts broken. Russian 

at the fore top. No signs

2250.00
25.00
33.00

“The Carroll,”ver on plan 
Enos Cronse 
Frederick Waterman 
James Butes
Wm Mosely, J. L- Oxner on

son, James Sil- WALL PAPERS,
ARTIST

200.00 Nicknamed "the old reliable,

ZAdYTof popular officers, at whose head 
is Captain Brotvn. She is 1400 tons 
register and has accommodation for 
200 passengers.

By special arrangement with the 
Lunenburg _S. Packet Company, the 
rate of passage from Lunenburg 
through to Boston by these steamers 
has been reduced to

(66-00 for a First-class Ticket, 
and $4.00 for a Special Limited 
Cabin Passage.

Tiekuty can be obtained from J. J. 
McLaughlin, agent of the *• Lonan- 
burg," at Lunenburg or from

J. F. PHELAN A SON, 
Phelan's wharf, Halifax.

IL B. GARDNER, Manager 
84 Atlantic Ave., Boston Mass.

----------RECEIVED AT______WANT00
00 Ifred Win-

35&00

E
412.00
220.00itif

w4
John Seaboyer 
Edward Conrad 
Eil ward Naugler, Alfred 

Naas on plan 
Eli Hopps and1 
J and F. Al

Stephen Morash 
Bernanl Smith, trustee for 

Arenburg 
W m.aArenburg 
Thomas Myra 
Mrs. Hammett 
Wm. L. Romkey 
George Naas 
James Eisenhauer A Co 
Win. Young 
W M. Zwicker A Co 
L. Anderson A Co. 
Benjamin Anderson 
Benjamin Morash 
James Young, Sr.
Austin Young 
Peter Cork urn 
J. Moyle Rudolf

J. W. DIMOCK’S

Ladle’s Boy’s and Kent's

and Painters Supi-lius

Samuel

ph It. Wyman 
Eli Ramey 

- I Ramey,
Stephen 1. Ramey 
James^G rinton, Est 
John Jmlrcy 
Garrett Miller, Heirso: 

both, Heirs and Devisers of 
Augusta F. Mack and W. 
H. Oxner, H. M. OweA for 

Grounds

285.00
110.00
121.00

Wife ami A.
Mutual Reserve Fund Life As

sociation.
K. B. HARPER, PresidkNt.lst-Class DrugsHag floating

f Eliza

Ï1 • ‘Of^OO^DepoHitcd with In- 
for^ Protection of ‘Canadian

We were shown a truly marvellous 
ature in the-shape of a very 

Imien with ripe raspber- 
the garden of the 

Rev. Geo Haslam, and on visiting his 
grounds were shown many plants laden 
with their second growth. They are 

but yet quite ns 
large as the cultivated kinds, 
them being fullv two inches in 
ference.

5^ freak of n 
large branch I 
ries plucked f

* /Station Urou
The same for right of way 

through station grounds 
same for damages Ac on 

their plan out-

i2o!oo
390.00

✓ 200,0qp,000 OF 
*NCE IN FORCE.

Has paid mrer 810,000,A)
claims sinceUrg^lzation.

ITS* CASH 
AND EM 
CEEDS $3,100,000.

iNsru-
SILVED SPOOlOjDESSING ffl STOCK..— AND— -The

1c
side station grounds 

The same for damages 
lot C on their plan 

Joseph P. Miller, Est 
Conrad Hirtle 
Stephen Fraser 
Levi Hewitt 
Edward Ro.
Edmund Hi 
Alfred Demone,
C. Hittle and 

property
Ken. Roden Inzer, Kaulbach, 

Owen, Wynacht on plan 
Wynocht, & Owen 
Stephen Leary 
Francis Itodenhi 
Frncis Wynocht 2 properties 
William Lowe. Joe. Naugler 

on plan 
John Feener

.00of the wild varie 300.00
some of 
circumr

SU
ERi

RPLUS RESER 
GENCY FUND

IVE
EX

1100.00.00
.00 -SEEDS ! SEEDS !900

750.00
250.00 MEDICINES J. M. GORMLEYa - i 10.00

10.00
15Â0
5.00

12.00

The C. W. Bui rill Comedy Co., 
under the management of Mr. C. W. 
Burril', well known through the Prov 
ince as a most successful manager lias 
been performing in the Drill Shed in 

the past four nights. His com
pany is made up of more than ordinary 
talent, the principals being Miss Belle 
Laiscelle and Mr. Frank Donald and 

Field.

For both the Flower and 
Vegetable Garden.

Central TrusW Co. of New York 
Trustee of the Reserve or Emergency

OVER $2,500,000 IN 
RITIME PROVINCE.

$250,000* WRITTEN IN NEW 
RUN8WICK SINCE JUNE 1st 

1891.
For further

iêoo!oo
HIST *PP°‘nU** by Govt, W. 

prie tore,
COLP.
c45Tar4PrctAb(^o.M"',icil”,

Ar,UtriESLEY>intfid Tewn Council. 

In addition to the foregoing 
I, Samuel A. Cliesley, Arbitrator, ap
pointed by the town council of the 
town of Lunenburg, have to report

MERCHANT TAILOR —
\t -

At- •

lenhizer
rtle 2 properties SPECIAL OFFER.THE MA

----- THE GRAND SELECTION OF____
others, mill GO TO-SSiHSSlA.t.t SPRING **16.00V We will send post paid 12 varieties of 

Choice FLOWER SEEDS for 35c: 
Also 12 varieties of Selected VEGET
ABLE SEEDS for 40c. For full par
ticulars send for our illustrated cata
logue which is free to all.

Barrington St., 
Brunswick St., 
Halifax. N. &

7.00
18.00-,

information apply to 
IV* A. GAETZ, Agent 

Lunenburg. 
LONKRGAN, 

Special Agent.

of the most popular characrer, and 
have been enjoyed by large audiences. 
The company proceed from here to 
Windsor via. Mi 
rill will always receive a cordial w 
come from the public of Lunenburg.

The plays selected are

. L.3.00
26.00

—JUST ARRIVED. ALSO A SELECTION OF—S. A. CH

Fancy PantingUVKLKYddletou. C. W. Bur-
2.00
1.00 TO NUMEROUS TO MEN Tf )N AF J. M. OORMLEY’S

April 1—91 1
K. D. G, Guaranteed Igestion or Money Refundedany case Opposite King’s Hotel.
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¥TIIK US, OCTOBER 5, 1891.I

' mfi
Beautiful Banff, N. W. T.—I wa» 

induced to use to use your Burdoch 
Blood Bitter» for constipation and gen
eral debility and found: it a complete 
Cure which I take pleasure in recom
mending to all who may be thus afflict
ed.—James M. Carson, Banff, N. W, T.

NOTICE OF DISSOBTION
• 9

OWEN & McLEAN,
,bi-

Bridgewater, July 6th. 1801.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF •
•WILD-

TRAWBERRY K '
. CURES - ?

holera

'm

HIRTLT, KING & COThe next civil service examination 
all overCanada, takes place November

returned CirculationB 10th. Forma mus 
fore October 15 
October 31st.

t be appli

7f rsin TSZJrmJ ite.'S" 523 
purifier. I have taken three bottles 
tor bad blood and find it a perfect cure. 
It is a grand medicine and I recommend 
it wherever I go.—Ida Sanderson, Tor
onto, Out.

N*NOTICE. holera Morbus 
OLtl C'a<S>- 
R AM PS

Count, ..rLUNErouBO  ̂H.“, M Jit

mwmm
DANIEL J. RUDOtiF,

Sole Adi
Lunenburg. July 6th. 1801. 3m.

w . y—r showing a large and betterare
!

IARRHCEA * 
YSEMTERY I

According to the August bank state 
ment the people’s deposits in the 
chartered banks amounted to $14 4,084,. 
029 ; last August they were $130,952,*- 
014—a gain of over $13,000,000.

o.STOCK • 'AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS

fck •years 1 was troubled with pimples and 
irritations of the skin. After other 
remedies failed 1 used four bottles of 
Bmilovh Blood Hitters and since then I

m.'rr.X:.yr,^e™r„'4
“Count Mercie

• t
FISH MAMET. REAL ESTATE FOR ALE.

rpm : property situate.......the Comer
A ol Uiwrence and Duke StieeUO»' !

Apply to

r
ÎSTj ZB S O IR I ZB ZE3r, ’ says the f.Vok, 

“has complied with the revest of the 
Lieutenant. Governor for a Iloynl 
Commission." Yes, in the same sense 
that the dog which lands on the 
walk from the impetus of a kick • 
plies with a request'' to Icav

\ OF
MARKET WHAR ,

asssfsatSssKable rates by the euheenber.
Wm. HIKTLK.

Lunenburg, April 22, 1801. 3m.

side- 

e the house.
nd other G. W. SILVER.

GOODS THE KEV TO HEALTH.
anl ‘,|l|,itk ‘'in- for diarrhoea, d y sen try *1

IP'FOB THE 1^. y
■

Hull Sun”] 11"™ Pritî£'"J

üSSISP

POERheumatism is caused by a poison 
ous -ui.l in the blood and yields to 
Ayer's Pills. Many cases which 
ed chronic and hopeless, have been 
pletely cured by this medicine. It will 
cost but little to try what effect the

^Unjocks^nlHho clogged avenues of the
off gradually without weakening 
tem, all the impurities and foul humors 
ol the secretions; at the same time Cor-

HUMS' •
vousness, and General Debility ; all
thowj and many other similar Complaints
BÎOOD b°iÏÏebÏ4“““”' B‘mS°CK

For Soit 1V all Dtaltn.
f.MILBDM&CQ,, Proprietors, Toronto.

ifPills may luive in 
predict success. FALL & WINTERWeyour case.

I

ssssïiïïf.sss.-.ra=;,,r;et*xs./
:

ARGUSStruwlierry.

than ever before. 

LATEST STYLES

‘ Thanks." said the 
colored man who brought his 
last. “You have taken 
off my mind."

guest to the 

a great unit

' ?
J. L. AUGUSTUS STRUM"

gSREBaSS. 1."
nil km Is mid Mizes, Bracket aid Jig m , 
snw.ngs Turning and Plaining " A

July lst,~3m.

isszxs&szsszsi
{*?!? hand befoîe ,lv ha,i taken one
asiurBïïSïa: dr1

ICE
100T03STS i

BUILDING MATERIALS

■M -KINKHT «41ALITY ICS TO BE BOLD AT
€-Judge—What led you to think the 

prisoner was a burglar ? Officer—Why 
hU pockets were full of burg'ar alarms 
when I arrested him.

Queen Victoria has a remarkably 
fine head of hair for a lady of her age 
but her son, the Prince of Wales, is 
quite bald. Had he used Ayer's Hair 
Vigor earlier in life, his head m 
to-day have been as 
that of his royal

An English army officer says that it J,l|y l»t,—3m.
has rained only twice in 26 ye»rs in 
Aden, and then only enough to lay the 
dust. The last time it rained there it 
was three years ago, after 26 years of 

«drought.
-- . Just ,u'w an alterative medicine OfW à 1>„

' "****. dean»»* the system is an open question : lUNCHEONS,

^SceTi^lical change1]?, ‘‘the IdJàdU 100 B A R R ELS

weH Itûjvery I VERY CHOICE) just landed f^

blood disorders. AlTOyO Alld POBCQ.

(to tramp) -Thi, i, the third "---- iu°------
time you have mile,! here to iW” BARRELS CHOICE RRIUHT 

Tramp—“It i, true; m,d„„: but I P°NCE OROCEItY SUGAR 
am sure you wouldn’t want a man 
dayR’!°nl' W‘th leS8 than three meals

The many remarkable cures of cat
arrh effected by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is conclusive proof that
this loathsome and dange rous diset se ET CTCV’C
is one of the blood, only needing such LOI LT O

IRON TONIC

•1.00 PER TON -------- VA.JNT1A-------------

AT BOTTOM PRICKS.

YOUNG & CO. Nkw Town, ♦Lunvnburg.

lMSSrcS32b
Canso, N. S Lowest Prices. I ■

Improved “Common Sense'
SASH BALANCE.

A-2ST2D T.Tt-»pi^

I

ri£'E,EE!Fl"S!S3r; I
ight,

well covered as 
mother. It’s not too

» «

•>.!. iSSSSSI 
,1 æs? "NEW CROP MSLAS ES sa
BPS7!

fe’alssss mL .a^Sgiemastga I Ï «

I2sT
Ex Diadem and Victoria: )VACE

if1
E

t....
f *

where cons
V

MZk.

FIVE CARS CANADIAN. FLOUR 
and MEAL bought below the rise. 

For sale by
ZWICKEIl 4 CO.

- THEM!) AMERit CtU W i« tkm-. in c^rrtlitn mi.
.! RUD( LI>

& CO.
.-•ti'L'.y''1
■\ • i ^ ■

I
I

. as can be seen.from the Illustration. Griffin & Kellie.THIS NEW C3AL AND WOOD STOVE-

MEH IM FAL'TIKERS OF

♦MONUMENTS*is of magnificent design and proportion 
vantage ol being

If you want your boy to love 
don't make him hoe potatoes in the 
hack yard while a brass band is pas 
sing the house?

A Chinaman

It also has the ad
N

Builds Up the System, Tones 
the Appetite, Purifies the 

Blood, Makes the Weak 
Strong.

-CURES-

MODERATE IN PRICE. ITT

MA13LE, RED & CRAY CRAITE -
IMPORTERS OF

English tile healths, .
TiLE & MARBLE FLOORS.

AGENTS—Geo. A. Parker. Lunenburg; * 
MontZwicker, Muhone Bay; 
James H. Wentzell, Riley's 
Love; A. G. Carder, 
Germany.

Zi-Æ!

m
San Francisco 

and has got 
failure to pay

w > ””ght a wife on time, 
himself into trouble by 
the bill.J V 5JHundreds of Testimonials.

Call and see the Stove and list of refierence

Captain John R. Hire of the schoon 
«r Lilian says, “I was suffering with 
mflamation of the chest, brought on

Sleeplessness.
DYSPEPSIA,
NECRAI.GIA, VERTIGO

LOSS OP MUSCULAR POWER-.

LOW SPIRITS. 
INDIGESTION. ÎSBSF9

' ; ,,

i. r
hj:

FRANK POWERSSOLD EVERYWHERE. PRICE 60ot.,

W. s. QUiulalv
-MAIN STREET,

; .i. An Indianapolis man swore in court 
the other day; that he did not know his
wife s name though they had lived 
happily together for 13 years. *

Head of Eiscnhaucr ,¥> Co., Wharf. Lunenburg. .

LjT a flag • mmAdvertising Medium io the County.

all kinds of

BRIDGEWATER. *'■ -.iS|
r y Ofli ■when The Hair •ff

— DKALKR I*—• V ;l mp.:Groceries and Canned Goods,g£K£2-«=
ol new hair, restores Uie natural color to

once the use -mL '< J'CONSTANTLY ON HAND. :lock]
rANNAPOLIS VALLEY CIDElt.

P E. ISLAND

-
;< .'. .'.U. ' -™ w.„t„

»x u is zr
?llr^uîrXr^y‘ “‘-‘•“tredhai;;

A Rich Brown

; • 'OYSTERS (on shell)
SCHOOLHOUSExV

§mmmPIANOS AND ORGANSIS JOB WORK Site empire ;■> ,r : i
V

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN THE MARITIME PROVINCE >
—FROM THE GREAT MAKES OF— °

(TUCKERING, KNABE, BELL 
XEWCOMBE, MASON & BISCH 

AND DOMINION

I a «a^.n,aaaaM?
Helr VI<Dr' 8,1,1 thousands uho ro

h^,Ayei?.«Ha,ï V,Kur ta «ceuent for the 
™r 11 stimulates the growth, cures bald- 

reslore' the natural color, cleanses the

ElSHHE 
sasS

feH
YI

Ë-V ;a|
^ - -

MV-*’,®

s CANADIAN FLAG *t

Cheaply, Neatly and Promptly Executed. pie
*IP1

w. H. JOHNSON. @p9W6|
2i & 2j Hollis St., Halifax, N S.

■
i Don t Fail to Write for 

VH» VOU WILL SAVE MONEY
Prices and Catalogues

«BT TH8 BEST INSTRUMENTAyer’s Hair Vigor
raaraaKD *t ° CASH OR EASY TERMSDR. J. O. AYEB * OO., LowelL 0oM by Druggists and Peitimau i at]

-

Nov. 2J, 1889.
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